The current study analyzed how identity, couple and intergroups dynamics are related to life satisfaction among 210 intercultural partners living in Italy. Three levels of analysis were considered: a micro level, taking into account the identity aspect of each partner in terms of self or hetero ethnic identification; a meso level, examining the passion, commitment and intimacy of the couple sphere of the partners; a macro level investigating the discrimination that partners can perceive by the community as an effect of the relationship between dominant and minority groups.
and, because it is a dynamic and contextual category based on a perception of diversity in the communities (Novara, Serio & Lavanco, 2017; Varro, 2003) . For this reason we have included 'intermarriage' and 'international' unions to define the relationships between partners from different ethnic backgrounds (Caballero, Edwards & Smith, 2008) , taking into account both the objective components of racial differences and aspects of social construction of ethnic identity (Tajfel, 1981) . The mixed family is a significant social institution in which social gaps are visible and these naturalise the differences in daily life (Parisi, 2015) .
This new family pattern arises from the political and economic transformations in the world, getting more frequent movements of people from one country to another. In the migration process, mobility among individuals involves a direct continuous contact with members of the host society that gives rise to new acculturation processes, which in turn lead to changes in the original cultural setting of one or both groups (Berry, 2011) .
Italy is a new destination of international immigration and has received significant and highly flows of immigrants since the early 1990s (ILFS), a social phenomenon that slowly changes linguistic, ethnic, cultural and religious setting of the city. A component strictly related to this type of mobility is the formation of new intercultural families that are one aspect of the changing cultural landscape of Italy (Riva, 2011) .
To certify the relevance of the investigated phenomenon, a reference is made to the official statistics according to which 24.018 marriages have been registered with at least one partner of foreign nationality in 2015 (12.4% on the total number of marriages in Italy).
Among these, the mixed marriages are 74% (17.692) (where one of the couple is Italian and one is a foreigner); an incidence of nearly 9.1% on the total number of marriages contracted in Italy (Istat, 2016) . In Italy, the mixed couples are distributed respectively in the north (55.0%), in the centre (22.8%), in the south (15.3%) and in the islands (6.9%) proportionally to the migratory streams in the different areas of Italy. The 2015 census marks a clear F o r P e e r R e v i e w 3 prevalence of those cases in which the foreign partner is female and thus, mixed marriages concerned a native Italian man married to a foreign-born woman (77.1%), mostly originating from poorer countries in Eastern Europe (1 bride on 2) and, to a lesser extent, in Latin America (Istat, 2016) . The first 10 nationalities of the brides involved in these marriages were Romania (20.0%), Ukraine (12.0%), Russia (6.2%), Moldova (5.5%), Albania (5.4%), Brazil (5.1%), Poland (4.3%), Morocco (3.4%), Peru (2.3%) and Cuba (2.3%). Romania (20.6%), Albania (11.1%), Ukraine (4.4%), Moldova (3.3%) and Poland (2.1%) were the first five foreign European countries represented in Italy in 2015 (ivi).
To these statistics it is to be added the number of mixed couples living together which are beyond the census and official statistics' control, since the Istat Multiscopus surveys not report the information of the two partners' nationality, which is an unavoidable condition to define the "mixity" of couple. The size of the phenomenon is more realistic when also taking into consideration all those intercultural relationships where the foreign partner has taken
Italian nationality. The migrant-native unions, although recently, had a surprising trend, arousing the interest of experts from various disciplines (Adsera & Ferrer, 2014) . A part of them thinks that the growth of intermarriage documented in many developed countries is often regarded as an indicator of immigrants' assimilation into host societies (Alba & Nee, 2003) . Others test the relevance of the status exchange hypothesis to accounting for mixed marriages in Italy according to intermarriage is a gateway to socio-economic integration and stability in the host society (Qian & Lichter, 2007; Furtado, 2012) ; others are concerned about the number of divorces (7.160 nel 2015; Istat, 2016) involving these couples (Kalmijn, and certain minority groups (Potarca & Mills, 2012) . Considering the above-mentioned existence of cultural barriers to exogamy, we argue, also, that the couple affinity is relevant for a proper examination of migrant/native marriages. In this perspective, the relationship between public and private dimensions produces a citizenship expansion on the intimate sphere (Oleksy 2009 ).
The main objective of this study was to explore a group of variables associated with ethnic identity, intergroup and couple relationships, and to determine how these relate to life satisfaction among partners in intercultural families.
In particular, three different dimensions were examined: identity, intergroup and couple dynamics according to an Ecological Systems Theory (Bronfenbrenner, 1986) to provide a glimpse into the complex interconnections between ethnic, social and romantic realms of experience (Padilla, Hirch, Munoz-Labor, Sember, & Parker, 2007) .
The identity dynamics: ethnic identification
Regarding the relationship between different ethnic groups in multicultural contexts, Berry (2001) has identified two main currents in recent studies. The first refers to intergroup analysis derived from Social Identity Theory (SIT), whereas the second focuses mainly on the acculturation process.
In current multicultural societies, SIT is the theoretical framework that studies relationships between different ethnic groups (Tajfel & Turner, 1979; Brown, 2000 Personal identity is largely determined by belonging to one or more groups and, therefore, influenced by the acculturation process. In fact, according to Castro Solano (2011) and Berry (2003) , acculturation can be considered a process of cultural and psychological change that foreigners experience as a result of intercultural contact. The psychological changes experienced by the individuals involve variations in attitudes towards the acculturation process and cultural identity (Phinney, 2003) , as well as changes in their social behaviour in relation to the groups in contact. Thus acculturation processes involve complex dynamics through which individuals "negotiate" the ethnic and cultural components of identity via comparisons between their own group and the group represented by the dominant culture (Berry, Phinney, Sam, & Vedder, 2006) . Berry (1997) argues that there are two fundamental dimensions of acculturation: the maintenance of original cultural identity and the maintenance of relationships with other groups or people from the host society. This model classifies people on the basis of strong or weak affiliation with the host culture and the culture of origin.
Until the 1980s, it was thought that immigrants were free to choose acculturation strategies. From the 1990s onwards, researchers began to investigate how the host society influences the adaptation process among immigrants, finding that the dynamics of acculturation follows a bidirectional model (Berry, 2001) , such that perceived discrimination or prejudice on either part may influence which strategies are chosen in the acculturation process (Navas et al., 2004) . If the acculturation process is successful, this is known as F o r P e e r R e v i e w 6 adaptation and may be psychological or cultural. Psychological adaptation is associated with subjective well-being due to cultural contact and is strongly influenced by social support, personality factors and life changes (Ward & Rana-Deuba, 1999) . Sociocultural adaptation refers to the successful resolution of practical problems arising from interaction with members of the dominant culture (Castro Solano, 2011) and is influenced by interaction with the host culture, proficiency in using the host language, and discrimination (Ward, 2004) .
Numerous studies have shown that psychological or sociocultural adjustment is linked to the type of group identification that individuals develop. Thus, identification with one's culture of origin is associated with a lower incidence of psychological distress (Bratter & Eschbachb, 2006) and subjective well-being (Kenyon & Carter, 2011) , lower levels of depression (Ward & Rana-Deuba, 1999 ), higher self-esteem (Espinosa, Freire & Ferrándiz, 2016) , higher rates of well-being (Haslam, Jetten, Postmes, & Haslam, 2009 ) and increases life satisfaction (Arpino & de Valk, 2018) . However, strong outgroup identification has been linked to lower levels of sociocultural difficulties (Ward & Kennedy, 2001 ).
Finally, based on Berry's acculturation model (1997) , foreigners who adopt the strategy of maintaining both cultures (integration) receive the greatest functional benefit. In particular, it has been shown that the integration strategy is associated with lower levels of depression (Ward & Rana-Deuba, 1999) , greater life satisfaction (Castro Solano, 2011) , and greater psychological and sociocultural adjustment (Berry et al., 2006) .
Intergroups dynamics: the perceived discrimination
Common assumptions about mixed relationships still tend to over-privilege stereotypical conceptualisations (Caballero et al., 2008) .
The social comparison process of the SIT shows not only a positive valuation of ingroup but also a devaluations of other groups. This internal social comparison process drives the intergroup conflict, even in the absence of explicit rivalry or competition between groups (Padilla & Perez, 2003) . We consider that intercultural families can be considered as a new outgroup for the majority and minority group. Consequently, this social categorization process reflects on perceptions, attitudes and behaviour toward exogamous relationship (Rodriguez, 2004) .
In countries where the multicultural phenomenon is more common, researchers have focused on the intergroup relationships in ethnic minority contexts (Esses, Dovidio, Jackson & Armstrong, 2001) . These studies highlight the importance of the comparison between the dominant and minority groups. These relationships evolve according to the balance of power in function to the national group membership. In this way, a common representation is formalized as the strongest versus the weakest, the majority versus the minority and the dominant versus the dominated. For these reasons, this research takes into account the relationship between groups (Panari, Mancini & Fruggeri, 2010) : in fact, the foreign partner has to interact with the indigenous partner's group, which is the dominant group/culture. The difference between the members of the mixed couples (cultural, religious, racial, ethnic, etc) assumes importance if the cultural difference between the respective groups is perceived as relevant to the community context in which the couple lives. Hence, it is necessary to understand the process of cultural construction of similarities and differences between groups that, according to a hierarchical group model, which implicitly shared, establishes the acceptance levels between groups (Bertolani, 2015) . In function to the social contact established with those groups that boast of greater prestige (Allport, 1935) As it has been demonstrated, the perception of these feelings has a negative impact on the wellbeing of foreigners (Killian, 2012) . For example, the perceived discrimination due to cultural differences or feelings of maladjustment are associated with low levels of self-esteem and life satisfaction (Vedder, Van de Vijver, & Liebkind, 2006 ).
According to Schmitt & Branscombe (2002) , prejudices have a negative effect on wellbeing, increase hostility towards the dominant group and encourage minority group identification. Furthermore, group identification would attenuate the negative effects of perceived discrimination on psychological well-being. Research on intercultural couples has shown that not only are they considered incompatible on a social level (Tognetti Bordogna, 1996) , but they experience hostility toward your union from family and friends when they announce their engagement (Carol, 2013; Mancini, Panari, & Fruggeri, 2013) .
Some studies have shown that prejudices negatively influence the well-being of mixed couples, whereas others have suggested that stereotypes, together with camouflage and miscommunication, are the main process that underlie discrimination against intercultural couples (Molina, Burnett, & Estrada, 2004) . Furthermore, in the case of interreligious and interracial unions, if the extended family members or the closest members of society consider the interreligious or interracial union a threat, then integration becomes yet more difficult for these families (Hombrados & Moscato, 2009) . A recent study conducted in Spain found that the perceived discrimination due to being a member of this type of family is one of the factors that has the greatest negative impact on life satisfaction (Moscato, 2012) . Most of these studies have focused on the problems that arise from being members of interreligious families (Romano, 2008) . Moreover, cross-border marriages are thought to be less satisfying and more prone to failure (Gurung & Duong, 1999) and they are sometimes judged as a choice of convenience (Eggebø, 2013) .
In Italy, studies converge into a structural approach abandoning the seventies pathological viewpoint according to which exogamy was an aggressive choice towards own ethnic origins (Novara & Lavanco, 2014) . This non-prejudicial viewpoint, explains the increase of mixed unions with a greater social contact and openness towards the migrant population. Also other studies (Leslie & Letiecq, 2004 ) examined ethnic identity, social support, and experience of discrimination in predicting intermarriage quality, considering the mixed couple in a macrosocial sight. However, this focus may lead to underestimate the point of view within the couple if aspects of the intimate relationship, such as falling in love and passion typical in a conjugal choice, are not taken into consideration (Leslie & Young, 2015) .
Currently, the studies that have compared mixed and mono-cultural couples noticed the absence of differences in relationship quality, conflict patterns, relationship efficacy, coping style, and attachment, casting doubt on the belief that interracial relationships are burdened with more problems than intra-racial relationships (Troy et al., 2006) . These evidences can be explained by the model of Yodanis & Lauer (2017) according which, in interethnic relationships, the assimilation or a breakdown of ethnic group boundaries must not necessarily take place; ethnic differences can remain central as people meet, fall in love, and marry across these same (ivi).
Therefore, intercultural like mono-cultural couples undergo challenges such as mutual accommodation and adjustment for possible different habits, moods and life styles (Gaines, Clark & Afful, 2015) . They also both share the basic needs for affection, support, trust, and respect from one another essential in maintaining a satisfying conjugal relationship (Skowroński et al., 2014) .
Based on the above, intercultural marriages might face a particular set of couple dynamics -as compared to mono-cultural couples -due to their cultural differences but love that characterizes romantic relationships remains central across social, cultural, and national boundaries (Wieling, 2003) . For this reason, Sternberg's triangular theory of love (1997) -that is sufficiently general and may be applicable across cultures -was taken in exam. In this study, we take into account the potential difficulty of the couples to cope with differences in the intimate family relationship using the triangular theory of love as couple dynamic model (Gao, 2001 ) and indicator of conjugal wellbeing (Torqabeh, Firouz & Haqshenas, 2006) . 
RESEARCH AIM AND HYPOTHESIS
The complexity of the phenomenon of bicultural couples is reflected in involved demographic, politic and psychological factors. Only recently, in Italy studies go beyond individual motivations to deal with intergroup, family, symbolic aspects such as emerges from Fruggeri's multidimensional model (2007) . Actually there are not empirical proofs to describe mutual interactions and implications of an analysis level on another; for this reason, the general aim of the research was to investigate the three levels above mentionatedcultural identification, perceived discrimination and conjugal wellbeing -considering them fundamental variables for life satisfaction of partners in binational couples.
In particular, the research had the following specific objectives:
-Ob. 1: verifying the presence of significant differences between two sub-samplesforeign and autochthonous partners -on all considered levels; and also the differences within sub-samples in relation to sex, emigration motives, interreligious factors. In line with this objective we derive the hypothesis 1: there will be no significant differences between foreign and authoctonous partner regarding ethnic identification, perceived discrimination, conjugal wellbeing and life satisfaction.
-Ob. 2: examining the relationships between the three levels above described; in line with this objective we derive the following hypotheses:
hypothesis 2: we expect that the ethnic identification with own group of origin does not correlate with the life satisfaction of both partners;
hypothesis 3: we expect that the perceived discrimination is negatively correlated both with life satisfaction and conjugal weellbeing, for foreign and Italian partners.
-Ob. 3: analyzing whether the ethnic identification, perceived discrimination and conjugal satisfaction are predictive of the life satisfaction for foreign and Italian partners. In line with this objective we derive the hypothesis 4: we suppose that the variables concerning the ethnic identification are not good predictors of life satisfaction for both the partners, while are so perceived discrimination and conjugal wellbeing.
METHOD Participants and Procedure
Taking into account the difficulties involved in obtaining a stratified sample due to problems in recruiting this group of individuals, we decided to use the snowball sampling method. The participants were recruited through advertising in Italy. Those recruited were then asked to invite any other member of mixed couples they knew to participate in the study.
The advert for participants in the study was published online on sites frequented by mixed families. It was also posted in official buildings, such as the registration office, foreign associations, hospitals, etc.
According to APA Ethical Principles, all were asked to sign informed consent letter.
The sample included 210 partners of 105 mixed couples residing in Italy. As shown in In the sample we included married couples (73.3%) or living together partners (26.7%) and in 51.2% of cases with children.
With regard to age and education, the sample confirms that members of minority groups with a high educational profile marry more frequently exogenously, than those with a lower degree of education. Infact, according to Furtado and Theodoropoulos (2011) , highly educated immigrants have wider social contacts and are more likely to accept the cultural norms prevailing in the host country. They therefore are more interested in similarities in education than similarities in ethnicity. In our case, the hypothetical "cultural disadvantage"
of the foreign partner is compensated by the variables age and title of study: the mean age of autochthonous partners is slightly higher (µ = 38.5, sd = 10.9), and 29.8% have a degree, while foreign partners are younger (µ = 36.6, sd = 10.2) and 34.7% of them own degree.
These data confirmed other similar demographic elaborations based on the Italian Labour Force Survey (ILFS, 2005 (ILFS, -2012 : Italian men are more likely to be married to a non-Western woman than to an Italian one where he is old and low-educated and she is high-educated (Balistreri et al., 2017) .
The foreign partners had lived in Italy for an average of 12.8 years (sd = 9.6). The majority of participants claimed they were employed. The reasons for migration to Italy, confirming other studies (Tognetti Bordogna, 2005) , were for better economic circumstances (43.4%) and/or familial and emotional reasons, for example, family groups (35%).
Italian partners are for the most part (90.7%) of Christian religion, so in some cases there is a situation of interreligious couples. Regarding the level of religiosity 47.1% of Italian partners declare to be "nothing" and "little" religious, and 52.9% to be "fair" and "very", while foreign partners are respectively 36.5% and 63.4%.
Regarding the way autochthonous have met the foreign partner, the highest percentages are recorded on "Italian friends" (24.8%), "for study or work" (21.0%), "on vacation in foreign countries" (15.2%), "through friends in her/his country" (11.4%).
MEASURES Indipendent variables
Ethnic Identification.
The group identification scale (Brown, Condor, Mathews, Wade, & Williams, 1986 ) was used to measure Ingroup Identification (below Ingroup Id) . This scale consists of 10 items, 5 positive and 5 negative, using a 5-point Likert scoring system (1 = never, 5 = very often).
This scale was originally used in organizational contexts and measures three dimensions of group identity (awareness, evaluation and affect). It is considered one of the most effective scales for measuring identification with ethnic/cultural groups, as it provides direct correlation between the attachment group and the ethnic/cultural group (Duckitt & Parra, 2004) . Ingroup identification was used as an overall measure in this study (foreigners partners α = .77; autochthonous partners α = .87).
To measure the identification with the partner's ethnic group or Outgroup Identification (below Outgroup Id) were used the same items taken from the group identification scale. The scale maintains the item structure of the original instrument, but refers to the partner's cultural group (i.e. "I identify myself with my partner's culture" or "I criticize my partner's culture"). (2007) with 18 items (6 for each dimension) using a 5-point Likert-type scoring system (1 = total disagreement; 5 = total agreement).
Dependent variable
Satisfaction with Life.
To measure the Satisfaction with Life (below SwL), the unidimensional scale constructed by Diener, Emmons, Larsen, and Griffin (1985) was used. The scale is composed of 5 items using a 7-point Likert-type scoring system (1 = total disagreement 7 = total agreement) and
shows the subjective evaluation of the individual's own sense of satisfaction with life. The scale has been frequently used in research related to subjective wellbeing in communities (foreigners, α = .91; autochthons α = .92).
Data analysis
The analysis was carried out with the statistical package SPSS 15. 
RESULTS

Differences between Italian and foreign partners
The differences found between the two groups of Italian and foreign partners on three levels of analysis are shown in the No differences are found between Italian and foreign partners inside the other dimensions analyzed. Specially, it is low for both the perception to be discriminated as a mixed couple (foreigners range = 2.09, Italians range = 2.01). About Conjugal Wellbeing, the situation is equivalent in both groups, Italian and foreigners, obtaining medium-high level (foreigners range = 4.42, Italians range = 4.44).
Differences within foreign partners groups
The foreign females have a major Outgroup Id than males (F = 7.166, p = .009), which while consider mixed couples as more discriminated than females (F = 5.094, p = .026), (Table 3) . These results are confirmed by other recent researches that see immigrant femals as more inclined to assume integration strategies (Berry, 2003) and to adopt easily values of About sense of religiosity, this variable is confirmed as a strong ethnic element (Heller & Wood, 2000) so that who claims to be "highly" religious shows higher Ingroup Id compared to who is "enough", "little" or "not religious at all" (F = 5.145, p = .002). Furthermore, the context is perceived more discriminant towards mixed couples from the muslim partner compared to other with a different religion (F = 3.185, p = .017).
Undeniable, the mass media prejudice towards some ethnic minorities and the role of fundamentalism as watershed between acceptability and refusal of some religious practices.
To conferm this, in the interreligious couple we find a stronger perceived discrimination both as partner of mixed couple (F = 7.049, p = .009) and foreigner (F = 4.859, p = .030); in these unions, the couple dynamic is reflected in a minor Intimacy with the partner (F = 3.185, p = .017) ( Table 3) . 
Differences within Italian partners groups
In Italian partners groups the differences are statistically significant for variables shown in Table 4 .
About gender, Italian females who chose a foreign partner perceive more discrimination as partners of a mixed couple (F = 6.127, p = .015) compared to Italian males; on the other side, in the sub-scale Passion, women have high medium score (F = 9.788, p = .002). The result seems to confirm a disapproval in the social context to recognize to the woman the "power"
to choose her partner out of her own ethnic enviroment.
Among Italians, who works has high scores for Ingroup Id (F = 6.941, p = .010) -maybe because job is an integration way in any life contexts -but also for Commitment inside the couple (F = 4.949, p = .028).
Table 4 -Comparison within sub-sample (Italian partners) (Anova)
Finally, the presence in the couple of a difference in religion for Italian partners affects the perception of discrimination (F = 13.575, p = .001) while there are no differences on the couple's dynamic how happens for the foreign partner.
Correlations
Correlation between Ingroup Id and Outgroup Id in both groups is around zero, disconnecting the identification to its own ethnic group from the concept to belong or not to new context (Table 5) . Maintaining an anchorage to one's own culture of origin is, and should be, a private choice of individuals that does not affect the openness to new memberships. Moreover, it is interesting to notice that the discriminant dynamic affects the couple dynamic: we find that all the dimensions of Conjugal Wellbeing are negatively relate with the pervceived discrimination as mixed couple, specially for non-authocthonous partner;
furthermore, in the latter, more is the Foreigner Discrimination less is the Intimacy among partners (r = -.28, p < .001). How we expected, the two measures of discrimination are related each other (r = .46, p < .001).
Finally, all dimensions of Conjugal Wellbeing are positevely related to SwL, for both subsamples.
Predictive Model
In order to test which among levels -indentity, discriminant, couplet -may have a predictive value on SwL, it was done an analysis of linear regression (Stepwise Method Following, you find the output of two models which were found statically significants for Italian and foreign partners (Tab. 6). The multicollinearity has been examined with Tolerance and the Variance Inflation Factor (VIF), two collinearity diagnostic tests. The Tolerance is good and the VIF (value lies between 1-10= no multicollinearity), measuring the impact of collinearity among the independent variables, has been satisfied.
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
Numerous studies tried to explain the birth of mixed couple, but continues to be scarce the knowledge of identity processes, intergroup and intimacy dynamics of these couples, once
formed. This paper gives a contribution to this literature.
Intermarriage has been considered by some author an example of social integration (Song, 2009 ), but others states that it is not true that who get marry with an native has already (Rodriguez-Garcia, 2015) . Moreover, generally migrants have a low socio-economic profile and scarce possibilities in 'social mobility', whereas mixed marriages may be seen as a tool of socioeconomic integration (Choi at al., 2012) instead of have been considered as effects of better synergy among groups (Azzolini, & Guetto, 2017) .
The rethoric on 'arranged marriages' has casted suspicion on this population. Mixed marriages are often prone to unusual controls by public opinion in order to certificate the authenticity of tie through comparisons about aesthetic, moral, age and socio-economic status among spouses (Lehmiller, & Agnew, 2006) . That forced mixed couples to a diffuse system of 'surveillance' from relatives, society and State. Inevitably, in these conditions love relation is not only a private fact and flags identity and social issues (Parisi, 2015) .
Therefore, the paper examines if the differences socially built in the public sphere -as cultural identification and perceived discrimination -are related with couple relationship and if its together may affect the private satisfaction with life.
As we expected in the hypothesis 1, there are not significant differences between foreign and autochthonous partners regarding perceived discrimination, conjugal wellbeing and life satisfaction; differently, it results that the foreigners have a ingroup identification value slightly higher than their partners. That evidence together with high levels of outgroup identification could be the sign that each partner can both maintain an anchorage to one's own ethnic identity and opening to other's culture. Furthermore, the identification with outgroup seems to help the minority partner to feel 'belonging' to the dominant culture. As Berry (1997) 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 F o r P e e r R e v i e w 23 avoids a pure assimilating situation, where one of the two cultures prevails over the other and permits the coexistence of each uniqueness (Helms et al., 2014) .
About the hypothesis 2, the results confirm that the identification with own group of origin does not correlate with the life satisfaction for both groups' partners, while the outgroup identification is related with all the dimensions of conjugal wellbeing and, only for foreigners, also with the life satisfaction. That can be explained by the process of similarities' maximization according to the SIT (Pagliaro et al. 2010) , in which foreigners try to emphasize what is common between the self and the majority group to improve their life conditions. In the couple dimension, it is as if the partners redefine the boundaries of their differences focusing on perceived similarities with partner's group giving birth to a transnational identity (Faist, Fauser, & Reisenauer, 2013) : a mixed identity of couple. In fact also for the italian partners identify with the native group of the foreign partner enhances the conjugal wellbeing: how stated above, the exogamic choice could derive from the attractive power of the differences between partners thus contributing to the falling in love and the couple's affinity (Yodanis & Lauer, 2017) .
Going over we can add that the identification with outgroup seems to have weight positively on partners' life and couple's satisfaction, provided that they do not perceive to be discriminated. In fact, how formulated in the hypothesis 3, we found that the perceived discrimination is negatively correlated both with life satisfaction and conjugal wellbeing, for foreign and Italian partners. We found also that the discrimination as foreigner is inversely related to the identification with the Italian partner's group but not to the identification with own native group. This result is very interesting because it emerges the prescriptive role that can have the host culture (Pagliaro et al., 2010) . According to SIT, discriminating behaviours underline 'cultural distance' among individuals. This is the reason why, in comparison within 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 F o r P e e r R e v i e w 24 sub-sample (Tab. 3), foreign partners in inter-religious couple feel discriminated, especially the Muslim (Joseph, Yun, & Teya, 2017; Riva, 2011; Heller & Wood, 2000 ).
Thus, the macro level has a key role in to promote a general wellbeing but no affects the issue referring to ingroup identification.
For these reasons we analyzed to what extent the ethnic identification, perceived discrimination and conjugal satisfaction are predictive of the life satisfaction for foreign and Italian partners.
The predictive model -as described in the hypothesis 4 -confirms that the perceived discrimination and conjugal wellbeing are good predictors of the life satisfaction, for both partners' groups. Also in this case, the cultural identitfications' level is not decisive.
Overall, the results reported here show that the identity dimension can be flexible and that sense of membership in migratory contexts can be built safeguarding also the couple relationship. Instead, essential condition for quality of life perception, as for monogamous couples also for the partners of mixed union, is the conjugal wellbeing. On the other hand, (social and legal) 'recognition' from the host community of the truthfulness of one's union seems to be a priority. In fact, the data clearly suggest that the private sphere of the couple is sensitive to discriminatory social looks.
As Varro (2003) claims, it is necessary 'to recognize the mixité as a social generalised fact'
(ivi, p. 229) instead of ignoring the 'Other' with the expectation that the same will disappear in the assimilation process. Therefore, the mutual relation between identity, intimate and macro spheres push towards new intimacy as a citizenship dimension (Oleksy, Hearn & Golanska, 2011) . In fact, despite the increase of borders controls, in all European territory besides the Italian one (Foucher, 1998) , the spontaneously relational barriers become more permeable. There are multitudes of lives, cross-borders hopes, dreams and projects of more satisfying life, people who love each other that ask the freedom to love without prejudices (Isin, 2009) . They are individuals who challenge institutional policies to make progress as 'intimate citizens' (Roseneil et al., 2012) .
For future reflections, we think that would be useful to carry out transnational studies to deepen the weight of discrimination and conjugal satisfaction. It could be also interesting to improve deeply the comprehension of mechanisms, which influence positively the life quality of mixed couples to take into account in preventive action of marital separations and in promoting family wellbeing (Negy, Hammons, Reig-Ferrer, & Carper 2010) .
In this regard, despite the current study represents an important step in this direction, it can be helpful a qualitative follow-up aimed not specifically on the foreign partner as "unique carrier of diversity" but mainly on the dyad.
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